
Instructions for the candidates for the Counselling for posting as  Community Health Officers 
(CHOs) under NHM, Assam 

 
Instructions: 

1. The Counselling will be conducted though Zoom. None of the candidates need to come to the 
Office of the Mission Director, NHM, Assam for physical attendance for the Counselling. 

2. Zoom Meeting Link along with Counselling Time for each Batch are as follows: 
 

Date of 
Counselling 

Rank 
Counselling 

Time 
Zoom Link & ID, Passcode 

14.02.2024 

1-90 10:30 AM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82559882003?pwd=QX
F4bjQ2ekk2RzhBRFV5TzJzZjdJQT09 
or 
Meeting ID: 825 5988 2003 
Passcode: 431510 

91-180 11:30 AM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82960446398?pwd=dW
VHYjljK29kVUJQcTFQT24wMDhhdz09 
or 
Meeting ID: 829 6044 6398 
Passcode: 401326 

181-270 12:30 PM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89352677152?pwd=QX
BlZEhjT0V2T2Y3SlJmUUZjdm9WZz09 
or 
Meeting ID: 893 5267 7152 
Passcode: 490721 

271-363 2.00 PM 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84887824931?pwd=Y
W4rUk5iLzc5aE8yeWRDUkc5UmtaZz09 
or 
Meeting ID: 848 8782 4931 
Passcode: 018710 

 
3. The candidate must login with the following ID format for attending the Zoom Counselling – 

[Candidate Rank_Candidate Name]. 
 

The candidates will be admitted into the Zoom Virtual Counselling Room only if the login name is as 
per above format in respective batch. In case of any delay in logging in due to improper login name, 
the candidate may not be able to select the place of posting as per the merit list. 

4. All candidates shall login in to the Zoom meeting at the Reporting time i.e. 30 minutes prior to the 
Counselling time without fail. 

5. In case of any candidate not logging in within the stipulated time and he/she may not be able to 
choose the place of posting as per the Rank. 

6. If any candidate cannot attend in the online counselling due to unavoidable reasons, in that case 
he/she may authorize any other person in writing along with relevant documents and the 
decision/selection of place of posting of the authorized person will be treated as decision/selection of 
the candidate. The authorized person shall attend the counseling accordingly with login as per format. 

7. During the counselling, candidates will be called as per merit list and he/she will have to opt the place 
of posting from the list. The selection of place of posting shall be completed within 1minute. 

8. Once a candidate selects and accepts a place of posting, he/she will not be allowed to alter the place of 
posting. 

 
Issue of Engagement Letters / Order: 

 
➢ Engagement Order will be published in the NHM Assam Website in the Recruitment Section / 

Postings 
➢ After receipt of the Engagement Order/ Letter, the candidates shall report for joining at their 

respective places of posting within 15 days. 
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